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歐洲與鄰近華人宣道會團契
「歐鄰」團契通訊（2015 年聖誕刊）
各位敬愛的牧長與同工們：

巴黎第一屆週末夫婦研習會合影
（2015 年 10 月 17-18 日）

感謝神的恩典，我與太太在 11 月 2-16 日被邀請在法屬圭亞那皆因
宣道會與蘇里南宣道會,兩堂會各一周擔任每一年一次宣教大會的講員,
除了分享宣教的信息,鼓勵堂會積極的廣傳福音之外也藉此機會認識宣
道會大家庭的同工們,他們在主內的服事與熱枕是值得我與師母學習的
榜樣.

皆因教會夫婦營
合照

蘇里南與皆因宣道會兩堂會,將會在 2016 年 11 月初（確實日期待定）,
舉辦每五年一次的加勒比海區宣教大會,四天三夜食宿大會供應,參加者
只需負責機票,歡迎歐鄰的教牧們能出席.
時間流逝如箭，我們已接近 2015 年的尾聲。相信各堂會都忙於預備
慶祝主耶穌誕生的喜慶與年終的感恩崇拜………
我們數算全年當中,信實的主耶穌在各方面給於我們豐富的恩典,特
別是聖誕節既將來臨,我願意以詩篇的 100 篇,神的話語互相鼓勵.
「 當 歡 呼 ,當 事 奉 ,當 來 向 祂 歌 唱 ,當 曉 得 耶 和 華 是 神 ,當 進 入 祂 的
門 ,當 進 入 他 的 院 ,當 感 謝 稱 頌 祂 的 名 」

祝

聖誕喜樂 教會興旺 福音廣傳
主僕

「歐鄰」團契目標
• 增進堂會之間的關懷

法國：黃振才牧師 （主席）

• 開展領袖培訓

英國：鄺維新長老（副主席）

• 推動宣教與植堂合作
黃振才牧師 敬上

「歐鄰」團契委員會

• 發展第二代事工

馮永昌牧師（副主席）
德國：于超牧師

（文書）
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Wishing you all, a Merry Christmas, a Vibrant Church, and the Gospel to the end of the

FACCES

world.

歐洲與鄰近華人宣道會團契
Christmas Newsletter 2015

Rev. Thanh Nguyen

In His Service,

M
Dear Pastors and Co-workers:

Surinam
Chinese
Alliance
Church

I thank the Gracious God for giving me and my wife the opportunity during
November/02-16 to minister to the French Cayenne Chinese Alliance Church and the

Chinese
Alliance Church

Surinam Chinese Alliance Church, for one week in each church, as Keynote Speaker in
their Annual Mission Conference. I took this opportunity to get to know the many
co-workers in this Alliance family, other than sharing with them messages about Mission,
and encouraging them and churches to fervently spread the Gospel. Certainly, their
enthusiasm and services in the Lord became what myself and wife would learn from.

French Cayenne
Chinese
Alliance
Church

Both the Surinam and French Cayenne Chinese Alliance Churches will organize by
November of 2016 (dates to be determined), a Caribbean Joint Mission Conference, as a
venue in every five years. The Organizing Committee will offer lodging and meals for
this Four Days-Three Nights event, for all the pastors from FACCES, who will only be
responsible for their own transportation (flight costs) to get to the venue.
Time flies, as we approach the end of year 2015. I believe that you may be busy in
preparing the celebration of the Birth of Christ Jesus our Lord, and the year-end
Thanksgiving Worship.... etc.

Objectives of FACCES

Committee of FACCES

Let us be joyful as we count His Blessings throughout the year of 2015, and thank our

• Increase mutual caring among member churches

Rev Thanh Nguyen (France, Chair)

Faithful Lord Jesus in His Providence to us with abundant Grace, particularly in this

• Train leaders

Elder Edward Kwong (UK, Vice-Chair)

Advent season of His Coming. I share from Psalm 100, and wish that we will be

• Promote cooperation in missions and church planting

Rev Augustine Fung (UK, Vice-Chair)

mutually encouraged with His Word: "Shout for joy to the Lord, all the earth. Worship

• Develop 2nd generation work

Rev Mark Yu (Germany, Secretary)

the Lord with gladness; come before Him with joyful songs. Know that the Lord is God.
Enter His gates with thanksgiving and His courts with praise; give thanks to Him and
praise His Name."

